
D I N N E R
served from 4:30 pm until closing

kitchen closes at 10:30 pm daily
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M E Z Z E

DORADE CRUDO // 26  gf rf df nf

oro blanco vinaigrette, market citrus, cippolini, nasturtium

MARINATED OLIVES // 10  v gf df nf

castelvetrano, kalamata, amfissa                                                              

CRISPED HALLOUMI // 18  vg gf nf                                                                   
spiced peach chutney, marjoram, grilled stone fruit                                                                 

CALABRA FALAFEL // 19   v gf                                
piquillo peppers, hummus, pickled turnips                                                  

CRUDITÉ // 17   v df nf

za’atar, green tahina 

HALF DOZEN OYSTERS // 29  rf gf df                                                          
Kusshi from Canada and Kumamoto from Mexico,
pickled kohlrabi, rosé mignonette, tabasco                                                                                  

S A L A D S                                                                                                         

GREEK SALAD // 19  vg gf

early girl tomato, cucumber, red onion, 
olives, feta, red wine vinaigrette                                                                                                      

TAHINI CAESAR SALAD //  19                                  
gem lettuce, cherry tomatoes, avocado, 
parmesan, laffa croutons      

QUINOA AND KALE // 21   gf df

market vegetables, quinoa, preserved
lemon vinaigrette                                                               

K E B A B S
one skewer per order                            

SALMON // 15   gf df                                                                                 
turnips, mint zhoug 

CHICKEN // 15  gf      
shawarma spiced greek yogurt  

TENDERLOIN STEAK // 19   gf df                                                 
roasted sweet peppers, calabrian chimichurri

S I D E S

GRILLED LAFFA BREAD // 8 vg                                                                   

BRUSSEL SPROUTS // 13   v gf df                  
Pedro Ximenez vinaigrette, marcona almonds                                                                                                

GREEK FRIES // 14                                        
grated feta cheese, garlic, lemon and oregano, dill aioli                                                                    

TABBOULEH SALAD // 13   v df                                                            
heirloom tomatoes, cucumber, bulgur,                                                                              
lemon, olive oil                                                                                        

SAFFRON RICE // 13 gf df v                                                 
golden raisins, fine herbs

CHARRED CORN // 16 gf vg

date, calabrian chili, feta, lime                      

D I P S                       
served with fresh house made l affa      

AVOCADO DIP // 15   v gf df (contains nuts)
dukkah spice, dill oil                                                                                  

HUMMUS // 14   v df nf 
smoked paprika oil

BABA GANOUSH // 14  v df nf

roasted peppers                                                                                        

LABNEH // 14 nf gf vg  
lemon juice, greek yogurt

TZATZIKI // 15                                          
cucumber and dill                                                                                                      

E N T R É E S                                                                         

CAULIFLOWER STEAK // 24   v gf nf

black garlic hummus, mushroom medley, kale, gremolata                    

BRANZINO FILET // 43   df nf

couscous, golden vadouvan, market carrots, grilled lemon                      

LOBSTER FRUTTI DI MARE  // 48                                                                
squid ink pasta, lobster, shrimp, octopus, basil bread 
crumb, charred tomatoes, capers                                                                        

BONE-IN PRIME RIB EYE // 85   gf df nf

16 oz bone-in prime rib eye, flora bella greens, calabrian 
chimichurri, beef jus

PROPER BURGER // 29                                                                      
Larder Baking Company toasted sesame bun,                                                                         
special sauce, american cheese, lettuce, tomato, 
onion, b&b pickles, served with za’tar fries                                                                               

choice of 8 oz angus patty or house-made plant burger (df nf)

GRILLED OCTOPUS // 28 nf gf                                                        
chorizo vinaigrette, roasted marble potatoes, pimeton sauce

LAMB CHOP // 52   nf gf

mojo verde, okinawan potato puree, sweet potato galette

D E S S E R T

SPICED SUGAR DONUTS // 16  nf

passion fruit sauce

CHOCOLATE MOUSSE BAR // 18 nf

chocolate cake, puffed rice magic shell, cardamom ice cream

MARKET FRUIT & BERRIES // 15   v gf df nf

chef’s selection of local organic fruits and berries from 
the iconic Santa Monica Farmers Market                                                                      

 v   vegan gf gluten free   

 vg vegeterian df dairy free
 rf raw food          NF nut free

 For parties of 6 or more guests, Santa Monica Proper adds 
 a 20% service charge that goes directly to its colleagues.  
 Santa Monica Proper adds a 3% wellness surcharge 
 to assist in providing healthcare benefits for our colleagues

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried 
or baked foods, and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other 
reproductive harm. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 
especially if you have certain medical conditions. Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages 
may increase cancer risk, and during pregnancy, can cause birth defects.For more information go to www.P65Warnings.
ca.gov/alcohol.



 v   vegan gf gluten free   
 vg vegeterian df dairy free

 rf raw food nf nut free

For parties of 6 or more guests, Santa Monica Proper adds a 20% service charge that goes directly to 
its colleagues Santa Monica Proper adds a 3% wellness surcharge to assist in providing healthcare 
benefits for our colleagues. 

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including 
acrylamide in many fried or baked foods, and mercury in fish, which are known to the State of California 
to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. For more information go to www.
P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant.

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Drinking distilled spirits, beer, 
coolers, wine and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and during pregnancy, can cause 
birth defects.For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/alcohol.

F A R M E R S  &  C O - O P S

farmers market, santa monica , ca

adams olive ranch, fresno, ca

andy’s orchard, san jose, ca

apricot l ane farms, ventura , ca

autonomy farms, bakersfield, ca

avil a and sons farms, k ings count y, ca

bernard ranches, riverside, ca

beylik family farms, venutra , ca

bill’s bees , san gabriel , ca

buon gusto farms, ventura , ca

coleman farms, fresno, ca

country rhodes family farm, visalia , ca

count y line harvest, sonoma count y, ca

drake family farms, ontario, ca

energy bee farm, santa monica , ca                

enzo’s olive oil , fresno, ca

fat uncle farms, wasco, ca

flying disc ranch, palm desert, ca

fobidden fruit orchards, santa barbara , ca

friend’s ranches, ojai valley, ca

frogs organic bakery, gardena , ca

garcia organic farm, san diego, ca

harry’s berries , oxnard, ca

jj’s lone daughter ranch, redl ands, ca

k andarian organic farms, los osos, ca

kenter canyon farms, ventura , ca

l arder baking company, los angeles, ca

mcgrath family farms, ojai valley, ca

murray family farms, bakersfield, ca

nov y ranches, s imi valley, ca

peacock farms, fresno, ca

polito family farms, san diego, ca

rancho l a famil ia , santa maria , ca

spring hill cheese company, san francisco, ca

sycamore hill farm, f illmore, ca

tamai family farms, oxnard, ca

tenerelli orchards, los angeles, ca

terry ranch, ventura , ca

thao family farms, fresno, ca

the grove, riverside, ca

tut ti frut ti farms, santa rita hills , ca

vanill a bake shop, santa monica , ca

weiser family farms, bakersfield, ca

wild local seafood company, ventura , ca

wong farms, coachell a valley, ca

yasutomi farms, pico rivera , ca
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